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(1) 
INTROOUOTION 
Thie paper 1a written ae an analysis ot the 
.musical torm and interpretation ot tiY• tru.ri:tpet 
solos that were p•eseated la recital on April 16, 
1964. Where 1t is appropriate tbe autbor has in­
oluded a abort b!ograp.hy ot the oompoaer. 
Th• oo.111p0a1t1ona presented ere listed below: 
Concerto tor Trwnp••-------------V1ttor1o Giannini 
Allegro energ1co 
A.O.<hu1te aoatenuto 
Allegro 
Legend-----------------�------------Georgea Eneaeo 
Eretes Konzertatuok. Op. 11-----------Willy Brandt 
(?irat conoert Piece ) 
The Hollow Men------·----------V1.noent Persichetti 
LeJ"go Al Paototua-------···---·-Gioaocbiao Resa1n1 
Prom "The Barber ot Savilla" 
(2) 
CONCERTO FOR TRUMPET·-VITTOHIO GIANNINI 
Vittorio G1e.n.nin1 wea born October 19, 190), 
in Pniledelphia. His parents, both native Italians, 
were muaiciana; his tether was at one tiroe a well-
known opera tenor in Italy. At the age ot nine 
Giannini won a sobolership in violin at the Verdi 
Conservatory in Milan, and st tourteen composed 
his tirst opera. He la ter won a fellowship to the 
Julliard Graduate Sohool where he studied violin 
with Hana Letz and composition with Rubin C'..oldroark. 
Giannini's early ohember music won hi� seTeral 
publ1oet1on awards. In ly)O his string quartet won 
the Julliard award, and in 1932 be won the society 
tor the Publication ot American Musi c awerd tcr hie 
piano quintet. Also in the year 1932 he won the 
grand prize ot the Amerioan Academy in Rome. 
In 1934 his opera Luoedia was euooesatully 
introduced in �-wiioh. The trustees ot the New 
York state Theo,1ore Roosevelt Memorial oomir.is si oned 
him in 1935 to write a sympholll tor t he dedication 
ot the memorial. He entitled this oo.n:ipoa1tion In 
Memo,riam. In 1938 his opera The Scarlet Letter -
was prerriered in the Hamburg state Theatre with 
bis sister, Dusolina Giannini, in the starring role. 
( ) ) 
Giannini hes also written two operas tor radio, 
Seauty !!!5!. � Boatt in 1939 and Blennehaaset in 
1�40. In 1946 be was o<mmi ssioned by the National 
Association or Schools of l!uaio to write a Oo.aceJ'to 
!.2.!. TrumRet !,!! Orchestra. 
Since 193:/ he has been teaching theory, oo.rrpo­
a1t1on and orchestration et the Jull1ard and llan-
hettan Sohoole ot Vusio. 
In d1eouss1£.l.8 oo�position. Giannini believes 
that anyone can write mueic proviaed he bas a 
certain emoW'lt ot teoh.nical baoqround, but ,.to 
oompoae one hes to wait tor inepil"at1on. n He reels 
th'*t it is tbe composer's duty to ex_press himself 
with the utmost sincerity with no thought or wheth­
er it is original and with no aesire to make an 
impression by doing startliilg tilings. 1'Beauty muet 
be the ulti111ete goal or oo.mposition. The eomposer•s 
melody must come to him; be has to wait for it. 
Composers who make it a point to avoid r�elody in 
their writing are tboae who probably ooulan' t write 
one if they wanted to be cause it never comes to 
tbe.m."1 
Concerto !£!:.. Trumpet by Vittorio Giannini was 
commissioned by tbe National Association of Schools 
ot Music in. 1948• It s oommiesionin!A; was the result 
1f;wen. Dev!d, ArJerican Corr �oser� Toiol, H. W • 
Wilaon Co.mpeny, New York, L14 , page 2. 
(4) 
ot a study inede by a special cow.mittee appointed by 
N.A.S.J:'. to determine the tppe or n:usic being used 
in its member schools b7 students maj oring 1n wind 
instrwnents. The study showed a definite lack. o:t 
good literature ( that is liter1:1ture oorrparable to 
that uso<i by p1enista, organists, and players ot 
stringed instruments) for horn, truwp�t, and trom­
bone. In order to partially alleviate thia lack 
or good literature tor these instruments, N • .A.S.J.l. 
cow.missioned four American oorr:posers, Anthony 
Donato, Robert Sanders, L•o sowerb1, and Vittorio 
Giannini, to write either a concerto or a s0nata 
tor a brass instrW!'lent. 
The underlying tonality or the first move.roe.ct 
is B-flat .major. '!'he hartrony is very ot1ron1etio, 
and added fourt.hs are often uaed along wit.h the 
superi.r.-posed thirds of tbe chords. A great deal 
ot use is made of unresolved seventh and ninth 
chords such as in measures eighty-seven through 
ninety-t•o• Very often the implied har.rnony of the 
single 11ne trumpet melody ie so�ewhat dissimilar 
to the actual herroon.v used by the ooinposer. An 
excellent example ot thie is found in measures 
torty-six to rttty where the trumpet appears to be 
firmly planted in the key ot 0 rei11or, but the har­
mony suggests either A-flat or E-tlet waJor. (See 
example on pege 5.) 
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There ep�ears to be a definite outline ot 
sonata tor5 contained within tbe first rwvem.ent. 
The opening forty-rive measures are an introduction 
coutainin.g within it the important thematic material 
used in the n.overrent. fifeasures one through thir­
teen introduce tbe principle theme, with bars oae 
end two being the rrost imf:ortant r:iotive or tlle 
theme. (See example on page 6.) 
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Measures fourteen• tit teen, twenty• end twenty-one 
introduce a snort _portion or the second the.me which 
ia later expanded by the trumpet. 
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(7) 
In bar twenty-seven a very iv,portant inversio.n ot 
the principle J110tive la aoun.de4. 
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The introduction continues, elaborating slightly 
on the principle subject end th• eighth note in­
version, to measure rorty-aix where the trumpet 
entere on the main theme. This exposition contin­
ues, w1 th the trumpet stating t 1rst the principle 
subject then its inversion, to .measure ninety-five 
where a trana1t10n begins lt�adlng to tbe song-like 
second theme in measure ninety-tour. 
(8) 
The exposition ends with the f1Pal note of the 
second theme in bar one hundred twenty•s1x where 
the development immediately begins with the piano 
working the eighth note inversion or the first 
theme. The trumpet enters in bar one hundred 
thirty-six with another torro of the principle sub­
ject. The developrn.ont continues using only the 
principle subject and t he eighth note inversion 
tor sixty-one measures to bsr one hundred eig.hty­
aeven where the principle theme returns in the 
original key as t1rst stetttd by the trumpet but 
this time it is heard in the piano. The trumpet 
sounds the inversion ot the principle theme twice 
and then continues with the recapitulation in meee­
ure one hundred ninety-nine. The seoond subject 
return.a in the or.ie;inel key of' B�rlat in bar two 
hundred twenty. This mover�ent c.::uld, theoretically, 
end in measure two hundred sixty-one with the final 
oodenoe in B-flat major of the second theme, but 
instead !j coda begins wbich further develop.a the 
rr�teriel fro� the principle aubject for forty meas­
ures where in bur three hundred one the first r.;.ove­
l"'ent ends on a ora sl1ing B-t lat orwl"d. 
The second movement is by tar th� most dissonant 
or the entire oonoerto. This ia partially due to 
the slowness of too: po, AndDnte sostenuto • whioh 
allows th� oisaonanoea tv sound longer. 'l'he basic 
(9) 
tonality of the movement is G minor. The bass 
line, moving in whole notes, stays strictly w1tbin 
the prominent nates ot the key for tbe first twenty­
two n.eesuree. In measures twenty-three and twenty• 
four the !'.lass .moves to the aubmed1ant, but by meas• 
ure twenty-five it 1�1 beak to the subdominant. 
The flatted supertonio is heard in the bass through 
bars twenty-six and twenty-seven and the leading 
tone <)f G natural minor is uaed in bar twenty-nine , 
but 1.a the next measure the baas rro•es back to tbe 
dominant and from this point until t!H:1 end or tbe 
rrovement the root progressions are either tonic, 
subdorc:inant, or dorrinant o:x:cept for two f."eaaurea 
ot trumpet cadenzu. The .mo ving $ixteentb note 
figure in the right han4 is somewhat chromatic 
an!j often rather •jisaonant with ei thar the h1:2as 
line or tho solo, but in general it also rereains 
in the basic tonality or !} minor. 
song form can best describe the struot11re of 
the second moven°ent. Only ono theme is used 
throughout the tm t 1 re rn�v a�en t. 
$c Ufc r .. AfJ,�(f 1£ I 
(10) 
It is first stated by the .r.uted trurrpet, then re­
peated by the piano while the trur:pet play$ an 
obbl1$ato above it. Next it is again stated by the 
trumpet, but ttls ti�e it is not reuted and the 
�elody is played an ootave lower with other alight 
alterations. A.tter a roeasurtl rest the tru.tr._pet 
again sttites the tller'e r.mttid and in the original 
register. .'\.n important ohange made in t.his stet,e• 
ment of the tbeJi«ti appeEJrs in the dCoorrp<;nlment 
where now the figure in the ri5ht l:and is derived 
t'rom tbe priacirhi subject ot the first novenent • 
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Two short cadenzas herald t.he end �,r this the sec• 
ond sE:ctit>n or t ht> concerto. The first is pl eyed 
muted and the second open, one octave lower ttu.in 
the first. The final chord 1s an interesting o.no. 
The trumpet is playing oonoert G and tba btiSS notes 
are G and D while above the bas;B e chord buil t on 
{ll) 
fourths from B-flat to A enters on the second beat 
ot t Ile measure. 
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The harmonio content of tbe third move.me.o.t, 
while still very ohromatio, returns to the basic 
tonality ot B•flet major. The dissonances are not 
es aharp as they were in the second .ll'OVement end 
chords containing superimposed fourths are not as 
prevalent. Again superimposed thirds, resulting 
in roaey .major seventh chords, are used to form the 
majority of the htirwonie s. 
The form ot this the third movement is d�ti-
nitely rondo. The piano begins with two �eaaurea 
of the rhythmic eecompani�ent that is used eiien­
sively throughout the entire movement. (See example 
on page 12.) In measure three tbe trumpet enters 
on the principle or A theme. (See example on page 
12.) Thie first statemeAt or the principle sub.1ect 
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oontinues until .measure thirty-tive where a tran­
ait1on to the 11 thel!ie begins. The., seoo.ad theme 
enters six measures later end eontinues to measure 
t1fty-eight where it begins to move baok to A. 
In measure aeventy-inree the theme returns in the 
piano and the tl'i.ifi\pet piolts it up in measure seven­
ty-six. This restatement or the principle subjeot 
is done through the use ot motivea from that sub-
(l)) 
jeot end not by a statement or the entire theme. 
but it is enough to establish a definite return or 
the theme . With almost no preparation, the third 
or C theme enters in measure e1ght7-s1x and oontin-
ues to measure one hundred where a seventeen meas-
ure trensitlon l�ads beok to Tempo Fri.mo and the 
restatement ot t he A theme exaotl; as it appeared 
in its initial statement at the beginning of' tile 
movement. 
After e s.h ort transition the B theme rtiturns in the 
trumpet, but this time it is e whole step lower 
than the first time it was hurd. The trumpet states 
the C theme beginning 1n measure one hundred eighty-
one this time in the tonic key of B-flat. The coda 
begins in measure one hundred ninety-seven with a 
statement ot the pr1no1ple subject or the first 
movetNmt. It then moves to e motive taken from the 
third movement and continues with it until the end 
ot the movement in bar two hundred ninete•n wher$ 
lt finally resolves to B-tlet ma jor. 
To close this d1sousaion of the Giannini con-
oerto, the author would like to r.ake a few ooirr ents 
(14) 
about pertioulerly dittioult areas he enoowitered 
in performing this work. The over-all problem or 
th1e work trom the eutbor'a standpoint wee in his 
ability to hear the melodic line within the under• 
lying harmonio framework. Two spots in partioula� 
point out this phenomenon extre.m111ly well. The 
first ocours aetwe.en meaaurds one nunurod thirty­
aix and one hundred forty-two ot the first move-
ment. 
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In tbia particular place tne truJ11pet nmst make 
some extremely wide leaps while at the same tin:e 
torm1ng so.me 'fery strong disaonanoes with the piano. 
Tlle aeoond inetanoe ha a to '10 with the first end 
ae oond themes ot the third movement. Both ot these 
melodies contain some very odd sounding progressions 
in the trumpet part wbioh the player must mHs�•r 
(15) 
t.t:u.-ough oountlesa '' 1 ,711 rep•t1t1ons in order to get 
them 1n his "mind's ear." These two themes ma1 
also present the player some teohn1oal d1tt1oul t1ea 
due to the speed e t  wh1oh they must be taken. Un� 
fortunately there la no ohortoat to prot1o1enoy iA 
pleylng these passages. They can onl1 be learned 
through slow ead laborious rep•t1t1on until they 
are tinelly "under tbe fingers . • While on the sub• 
jeot or teohnlcel d1ttioul t1es it should eleo -· 
mentioned that tbe tl'UmJMtt part from meaeuree one 
hun�re4 thirt1-eight to one hundred seventy-toUl', 
and tro11 two han4ra4 ae•entt•two to two hun4re4 
e1ghty•e1ght 11181 present eoae pro,lems to the play• 
er. Although both pasngee ere :relatively the same 
rhythm1eally, the latter will present the l•tlat 
trwapet with the aoe t d!tf1oult1es due to eeYeral 
l'atber awkword fingering comt»1nat1ona. These proo­
lema would be alleviated somewhat it the pla1er 
used a C trumpet, but it tbia were done the tirat 
pa ssage w ould present him with difficulties not 
incurred by the B•tlat instrument. 
The aeoond moveroent does not present any par­
ticular teohniool dittioulties, but rather here 
the player is �ore oonoerned with breath control 
and pt•rasing. Thia moveJt·ent in parti ou ler invol Yes 
immense oonoentret1on on the pert oi the player. 
He must be lceenl1 alet't in order to keep lite in 
the musioal line. 
(16) 
Georges Eneeoo wea born in Dorohoin, Rwnanie. 
on August 19, 1881. He was recognized as a musioel 
pro41U in earl.v childhood. At the age or seyen he 
entered the Ytenne Conse.rvetor7. liYe year• later 
he lett the eonaerYator1 atter receiving ite big.b­
est aw•u·d, the Gesellsohatt Medal. Attar leaving 
Vienna he went to Pa.r1a wbere he studied harmony 
and oompoa1t1on with M'ea1en•tt Gedelge end l!'aure 
and Yiolin with Mera1ok. These men were so iapreaaed 
by E.neaoo that in 1897 they arranged ror him to -· 
featured in a oonoert or his own oomposit1ons. In 
1898 his Pome Ru.manien wee pramiered by the Cologne -
Orchestra. The year 1899 saw the beginning ot his 
oareer es a virtuoso violinist wbioh he continued 
almost until the time ot hia death. He wsa espe­
cially known tor his laterpretetion of Yozart. !n 
1900 he was appointed Court Violinist to tbe �ueen 
of Romania • 
Throughout moat or bia lite Enesco lived in 
Paris• but during both World Wars be returned to 
his native Ru.�enia. He was a member ot the Rurrenian 
Academy end a greet patron or Rumanian music. In 
1912 he founded e national prize for young oomposers 
ot hie native country. 
(17) 
Enesoo hes toursd the U.nited States oa three 
separate oooaaions. He first oame to this country 
in 192.3 to appear w1tb the P111la4elph1e Oroheatra. 
He returned in 1946 and 1950 touring the country as 
both oonduotor a nd soloist with such orohestrae as 
the New York Philharmollic, Pittsburg s1mphon,y, end 
the CleYeland Orohestr&. 
Enaeoo expreased bia philosophy or musio in en 
article by him that appeared in the Jul1, 19�9 issue 
ot 1$99! Jnagaaine. Tbe article waa entitled "Build­
ing Mua1o1anahlp" and in it be •aid that he believed 
muaio la more than Just a study ot notes, and that 
it is 1u1 important netu.:tal ron: ot human expr•sa1on. 
The purpoae ot music• he goes oa, 18 to express the 
1nst1not1ve human nee4a ot tboae who listen. Ho 
teels that music must le pleesina to the ear, and 
he says, "The great works or the agea have lived 
beceuse they .beve been thus pleasing. Works by 
Bach and Handel live because they are still able 
to reaoh us and move us." 
In disouaeing composition Eneaco states thet 
one should not deviate too tar trom whet is pleasing 
to the ear, aind, and heart. The composer ehould 
meet changing needs with changing and developing 
torms, but be should also be oaretul how he proceeds. 
As tor mua1oianah1p Eneeoo stunrne4 up hi• 
thou£Jhts with thtl tollowing steteroent: 
"The goal of mus1o1ansh1) is tha t 
ultimate and oomplete penetrati o n or the 
sum total ot muaioal expl'ession. This 
(18) 
is true whether one studie s tor the .orig­
inal creation ot oompoaition or tor inter­
pretation. The acquisition ot genuine 
musio1ensh1p is the labor ot a lite time 
and there is no poi nt at which the •course' 
ma1 be considered complete.«� 
Musicologists have ha4 some d1tticult1 in 
class1t11.ng Enesco•e music because it seems that 
almost eve ry composition is written in e slightly 
ditterent idiom. When this tact wee brought to 
hie a ttention Enesoo said: 
"People have been puzale4 end ennoy• 
ed because they have been unable to cata­
logue me and o�Osaify me ia the usual 
way. They could not decide exactly what 
type or mue1o m ine was. It was not 7renoh 
after t he manner or Debussy, it was not 
exaot ly German, they declared. In abort 
while it did not sou.ad ou tland ish , it did 
not closely resemble anything familiar; 
and people are annoyed when they cannot 
r�ally olasaity one . 
Thia I feel au.re comes troa the ta ct 
that my mus ical education was not confined 
to one locality. When I was seven years 
old I was stud y i ng in Vienna • • • In 
tboae days , I beoeme deeply igbued with 
Wagner and Brehme, and it seems to me 
today my works show e oomb1nat1on ot 
their 1nrlue noe • • • Atter years or study 
1n Vienna 1 oame to Par1a • • • where 
• • • I naturally ebsor�ed French intl ueucea 
2!nesco , Georges, "Euildinp Nus1c1anshipn, 
•t9dt, Volume 63, July, 1949, page 401. 
to e certain extent, which, combined with 
the German g've a further character to TY writing." 
(19) 
It ls possible, however , to olassity his work 
to some extent. In general his earlier works suoh 
es the 1"1rst SymphOPJ are eomewhat Romanti c in 
oheracter end show e strong Brahmaian 1ntluenoe. 
Later works suoh ee bis orchestral Salte !£:... 1 ere 
1n the neoolessio vein whil e hie opera Oedi:pe and 
Str1ll! Ootet are very experimental end frequently 
use quartertones, polytonality. changing meter and 
polyrbytbms. As eteted earlier he wee e great 
patron of Rwt.anion muaio and he ie beat kn.own ror 
works suoh as hie Rumanian Rhspaodiee tbot ar$ 
based on the tolk songs ot his native land. Hie 
t'1rst Runanian Rhapsod,,y in A mejor is probobly the 
most popular and well known or all bis oomposit1one. 
Throughout his lite Eneaeo was known as • 
fourfold musician: a oompoaer ( this is what be 
wanted to be known as), a virtuoso violinist (he 
did not want this title , end often felt that the 
violin was a orosa he had to bear in order to live}, 
a oonduotor, and a teaoner (Yehudi Menuhin was his 
most tamous pupil). He ooul4 also ple1 piano very 
well although be neTer had a lesson on the instru­
ment ia his lire . 
)Tompson, 6soar; solonimsky. Nicolas, The Inter­
national 01cloeedia or f\l'usic and Uue1oiens7"11o44, fieed, 
and Company , Inc., 8I'iighamton711ew Yori, 1952, page 50J. 
(20) 
When t.be Russiens occupied RWl18n1a during 
world War II they confiscated two thirds ot his 
land end all the royalties he bed earned rrom his 
music. !le return•d to Paris at this t1me and in 
)la.v ot 1955 he died in poyerty. 
Like the G1snn.1n1 concerto , Legend by Eneeoo 
contains eome extremely ohro11atic barmon1 . Otten, 
suoh as in the two florid melodic passages (meaeures 
twenty to thirt1 and tort1-rour to aixt1•aix), the 
tonal center 1s almost oo�pletely destroyed; however , 
the three le.nto sections (meaaa.r•• one to sixteea , 
thirt1•tive to tbirt1-••••n• and sixty-nine to 
seTe.nt.v•sevon) oan be aaid to be in c minor although 
the harmony o ften strays quite tar trom this basio 
tonality. 
In analyzing the melod1c oonstruotion ot this 
work the author bas tound it to be baaed airoplf on 
a larp,e binary song torm in the order of Al:lA-BA. 
The author bases this statement ot binar1 form on 
the ta c t that the number ot measures or the tirst 
.A'!!A section {thirty') balances out almost exactly 
with the final BA section (twe.nty-ninei if tbe 
transitions between tbe sections are disregarded. 
The figure of e dotted eigti.th .oote followed by a 
aixteentb note or two thirty•aeoono notes that �p­
peara 1n the tirat·theme is used several times ln 
the aeoond or B thMa. (Sea example OA page 21.) 
(21) 
-
r I 
One oould aay that the seoon4 1a almost a variation 
ot the first, but in reality there 1s too little 
identifiable material troa the first theme used in 
the seoond. A mo�e aonaeJnative view would be thet 
the second theme is partly deriTed from the tirat. 
The main difficulties of this solo lie iA 
teohnioal mastery or the two similar florid melodies 
----------··--------
and then titting the solo part in with the many 
Taried cross rhythms or the �oooropaniment. The 
tirst florid melody (measures twenty to thirty) is 
by tar the .moat ditfioult beceniad it aoes involve 
.more or these cross rhythms and, too. because it 
lies in a lower runge tor the trumpet it demands 
the use ot more awkward fingering patterns. The 
s1:xty-tourtll note run oontained in measures sixty 
to sixty-throe proved to be , tor this author, one 
(22) 
ot tbe moat d1ff1cult places in the solo. In a 
peseage suoh ae this. there is a tendeno1 tor the 
player to finger a note before he actually means 
to play it; thus creating a kind or ameering effect. 
In order to &Told this problem the player must re• 
peat this peassge w.any times at a slow tempo until 
tbe fingers are trained and know exactly when to 
move.. Not until auch a time has arrived that it 
is mastered at a slow tempo should the player be• 
gin speeding up to the oorreot tom.po. 
(23) 
ERSTES KONZERTSTUCK--WILLY BRANDT 
Untortuately et this writing there is little 
or no biographical 1nrormetion available about the 
oOMposer '/filly B1•anat. It is known that he hae 
published at least one set ot trwr.pet etades and 
several compositions tor brass ensembles. Apparently 
he lived during the latter Nineteenth and early 
Twentieth century, tor this e41t1on of Erst•• 
Konzertstue.k wae taken trom a 1910 Germen reprint. 
The solo is in a simple binary rorm. A-DA. 
with an introduction end a coda added. It begins 
in the key �f ? minor. moduletee to c major for 
the B section and finally returns to F �!nor for 
the return ot A and the coda. Tho importence ot 
th1a solo lies not iA !ta harmo41 or rorm, but 
rothsr its purpose, whioh is to show ott the tech­
nical facility ot the perfor�er. This ia a Y��1 
dii'tioult solo und requires excellent oonun1u1d of 
the instrument in order to play lt well. 
The introduction, wi t.t1 1 ts sweeping arpeggios 
and wide leaps, 
(24) 
and the oode with its rapid triple tonguing passages 
will present the greatest ditfioulty to the performer, 
----- - - · - -- -
sod oan only be mestered through slow and diligent 
praotice. The obbligato melody between letters D 
an<l F may ttlso present no.me problem eapeoially in 
maki.ng it tit in with the piano part, for there is 
an almost continuous oross r.hf th.Pl of three against 
two. 
,,,,,,.,..--.- -....... __ 
The aooompaniment ls relativel1 si�ple and with 
the exception of the previously tntintioned passage 
le not difficult to put with the solo provided the 
trumpet playor hoe hie part under control. 
(2, ) 
Tm£ IfOLLOW MEN-·VINCENT PERSICHETTI 
'Like Giannini , Vinoent Fersiohe tti we a al ao 
aorn in PJll a4elphie , though somewha t lat er. le 
began t b e  study ot p1eno in 1920 a t  the age ot 
t1ve • .bar�ony s t  e ight , end oounterpoint a t  nine . 
At elevu he wa s  earning mone1 play ing pia no in 
several local orch eatra a .  He teels now that tnie 
early or�hestral experienoe helped him grea t ly in 
his later composi tions in this med ium. He wa e  a lao 
a student ot tbe o rgan and by the age ot twelve he 
wa s giving recita l s . At fitte.en he wa s appointed 
organist a nd d irector or \ b e  st. Marke Reformed 
Church in Phi ladelphia . lie la te!' held a similar 
post at the Arob street Pre sb1 teriaa Ohurob tor 
sixteen 1eare. 
He reo eived !1is Ba chelors d egree rrom the 
Combs Co llege or 'Musi o in 19)6 . In spea.lting ot hie 
day s a t  Oomba be say s :  "In those da1 s Combs was an 
a otive aoboo l with a hundred pi ece orches tra . I 
wa s a selstent conductor tor severa l  years , t hen 
regular oonduot or tor two y ears . In my early teens 
I ••• restricted to wri t ing in sty les tha t  did not 
go pe at Debussy . I wro te severa l  vo lumes ot tor­
b1d4en m�a i o ot my own : chora l e s  tor strillf.l• • 
( 26 )  
tuguee tor woodwind • •  4 anoe s  tor 'bra es . and ttJ>a eaa­
cha oonnea " tor organ . ( I  wa s never able to t1n4 
out the dittereAoe between a paa sa oaglla and e 
che ooJllle so I de cided to combine t be two 1ato a 
ti tle o r  1111 own 1a•ent 1on , Fe ess ohacoue . )  I waa 
caught w1tb thi s  forbi d d en maaio  and thrown out or 
all ms c l a s s e s .  from t here on , m1 stud7 was d ona 
pr1 Yete lf wi th the ta oult7 . ..  4 
Atter leaving Combe he atu4 1 ed conduc ting tor 
two 7eera with Fri tz Reiner . From l 9J 9 to 1 941 he 
held scholerahips in piano under Mme . Olga aemarott 
Stokowak1 a t  the Ph1la <lelphla Conservatory or Uuaic , 
while a t  the same time be stud ied oompoait1on "1 th 
Paul Nordott. During the auawers ot 1942 and 1943 
he studied with Ho1 Harrie . Be received hi e Ma sters 
d egree in 1941 and hi s Doctora te in 194S trom the 
Phi ladelphia Conserva tory .  rrom 1 9) 9  to 1942 he 
hea ded the composi tion depa rtment a t  Combe College . 
In 1 942 he became head o r  the composi tion department 
ot the Phi lad e l phia Conserva tory a nd in 1 947 be be ­
came a member o f  the oompoei tion d e partment a t  
Jullial."4 .  
!J!! Hol!ow Men wa s writt&n by Persi chett i in 
1 948 • It wa s originally scored tor trumpet end 
string orchestra . Tbe piano red uc tion used in this 
lihen , bavld , Alner:1.oen Corr.posers l'ode.y: , H .  w .  
Wilson Company , New fork* 1949, page 186. 
( 27 )  
perror.manoe waa done bl the composer . Pue1oaet t1 
wrot e  this oompo11t 1on after the poem The Hollow - ---
!!a. by T. s .  Dl1o t .  The poem 1t selt la e aor•14 
ooP.ltlent a bout man t a  tempora l exiatanoe. It compares 
him to a hollow man with a hee d a tutted with etraw, 
and ea1a tha t a lthough he speaks often he neve• 
rea l ly say s  anything. Elio t likens lite to a d e sert 
where s tone images are ra i sed and to which men pray . 
Lat er be moots religion saying t ha t  between God end 
the rea l i ty ot l i te there 1 s  a shadow and tha t  
people res ll1 d on' t know why tbe1 go to church . 
Persichetti portrats the hollowness snd empt!• 
ne s s  ot the poem t.tu.oough the use o f  many open titth& 
wnio.b produce a Yer1 .bollow aound . The fu ti l ity 
ot man' s sxiatenoe i s  elud ed to 1>1 t he r.: e lodies 
wh i ch a lthough th e1 rise and fa l l  a lmost ne ver seem 
to c limax or gc anywher e .  At letter G the composer 
i ndica t e s  a slightly ta.ster tempo . In tbe opinion 
or this eu t.hor thi s  po int corre spond s to nwnbe:r V 
1n the poem where the short verse begins : «Here 
w e  ''' O  r•0und the pri okl7 pear. " The work begins 
build1.ug trors th i s  point t o  letter H whi ch i s  the 
nigh point ot the ooropos1t1on . After H there is a 
gra dual oha nge in mood �eek to the open sorrowful 
sound o t the fir s t  mea sures or the o om.posi t ion. 
At letter K the tempo becorr e s  sl ower and the work 
end s  a s  does the poem : "Not with a bang but a 
whimper • ., 
( 28) 
There is no d irect repet i t ion or eny melody 
used in the solo . The unifying ta o tors a re re ther 
the mood or the melodies end t he use or opeo t1ttha 
in the harmony . The t ona l i ty cent ers erou.na t be 
ke1 ot E ma jor , �ut d ue t o  the lock or third s  in 
the obords there a re few pla ces where one oan sta te 
positively wha t ke1 i s  be ing uead . 
Phre eiag and endura nce present t he great e st 
problems in thi o sol o .  The open-ne s a  o f  the har­
mony and the slowness o f the tempo make i t  imper­
a t i ve t ha t  the player be extremely a ooura t e  in hi e 
intona tion . The moe t  d itt'i cult se ction in this 
solo lies between le t t ers 1 end G. Here t he trumpet 
1a mut ed , which affe c t s  t he int ona tivn ad versely , 
end it must play very high and very soft ly . 
In or4er to a chieve the oorre o t  etreot from t hi s 
melody . t b e  play er must exe cute i t  wi t h  no a ppar ­
ent stra in . Thi s  i s  n o t  1wposs1 ble , but it is ex­
tremely d i ffi cult . These nine mea sures have proven 
to be , tor t h i s  a ut hor , one of the most a rduous 
s po t s  1n thi s ent i re rec it a l .  
(29 ) 
THI HOt.t.OW )f/IilN 
Miatah Kurt z--h• d ead . 
A penny for the Old Guy 
We ore the hollow men 
We ere the s tutted men 
�eaning together 
I 
Jree4p1eoe til led with straw. Ala o !  
Our dried vo i ce s ,  when 
We whieper together 
Are qui et and meaning less 
As wind in dry grass 
Or ra t s '  t'eet over broken gla ss 
In our d ry cel lar 
Shape without tol'll, aha de without colour , 
Pa ra lyeed force , gesture without mot ion ; 
Those who have orosaed 
With d irect •Y•• • to d eath' s other Kingdom 
Remember us--if a t  ell ·-nct a s  lost 
Vio lent soul s ,  but onl1 
As the hol low men 
The f.ltutted men. 
II 
lyee l d are not .meet in d reams 
In death ' s dream kingdom 
Thes e  do not appear : 
There , the eyes ere 
sunlight on a broken oolwnn 
There . is a tree swinging 
And yoices are 
In the wind ' s  s inging 
More d i stant a nd more solemn 
Than a teaing sta r .  
�et m e  b e  no nearer 
In d ee th ' s dream kingdom 
Let me a lso wear 
Suon d e li berate d i sguises 
Ra t ' s  akin , orowskin . cro s sed sta ves 
In a fiel d  
Behe Ying a s  tbe wind behave s 
No nearer--
Not that fina l meeting 
In the twi l ight kingdom 
'l'b.1 s i s  the d ea d  land 
This ia oe otus land 
!ere t he stone images 
III 
Are r a i sed , here t hey receive 
The suppl1oa tion o r e dead man' s hand 
Und er t h e  twinkle ot a fad ing sta r .  
I s  i t  like t hi s  
In death ' s ot her kingdom 
We king a lone 
At t he hour wh•n we are 
Trembling with t enderne ss 
Lipa that wuuld kiss 
Form prayers to broken st o ne . 
The ey e s  are not here 
There are no eye s  here 
IV 
In t ti 1 s  v a l l ey ot dying stars 
In th1& ho llow va llet 
Thia bro.ken j aw ot our lost kingdoms 
In this la st ot meeting pla ces 
W e  grope t ogether 
And a void speech 
nathered on this beaoh ot the t Wlli d  river 
Sightl ess , unl e s s 
The ey e s  r ea ppea r 
As the p erpetua l sta r 
Mul t1foli a t e  rose 
or d ea t h ' s twi l i ght kingdom 
'l'he hope only 
Ot empty men . 
v 
"Rere we go round the prickly pea r  
Pri c kly pear pric kly pear 
Here we go round t he pri c kly pear 
At tive o ' c lock in the morning . " 
Between the idea 
And the rea l i ty 
B etween the rrotion 
And the a o t  
Pa l l s  the Shadow 
( JO )  
"For Thine 1 s  t he Kingdom" 
Between the oono e p t i on 
And the crea t ion 
Between the emotion 
And the response 
Falls the Sha dow 
Betwee n  t h e  d e sire 
And the spa sm 
Between the po tency 
And the exis tence 
Between the e s sence 
And the descent 
Palls the Ghs do� 
ror Thine is 
Lite i s  
For Thine i s  t h e  
"This is  t h e  wey the world ends 
Thie i s  the we1 the world end s 
Thi s i s  t he way the world und s 
Not wit h  a bang but a wh imper . "  
tu )  
"Life i s  very long" 
LARGO AL B'ACTOTUM·-GlGACCHINO .ROSSINI 
Transcri bed by Bert Sullivan 
( )2 )  
Since biogra phi cal 1ntormet 1on a bout Gioa ochino 
Rossini is a bundant.  i t  seems ulUl.e c e s sary to inc lude 
a biography ot him in a paper of t hi s type . A rew 
pert1aent fa cts t.bat should be mentioned a re t he 
d a t es o f  his lite , 1 7 12 - 1 36 8 ,  a nd tha t the opera 
Barb!£ .2! $evi l l• from whi c h  thi s solo wa a tra n ­
scribed we s wri t ten in l dl6 . 
terso A! faototse wa s chosen a s  the fina l  
" 
numbei- on thi s recita l  tor two ba sic rea s o n s . Fir13t , 
i t  i s  l ight 1.u1ci tla et11 tuld i s  a good c ontra st to 
.!!!!, Ro llow M9n which preced es it . S e c on d , whi l e  
i t  i s  somewha t t e ohn::. oa lJQ  d emand ing , 1 t  does not 
.r e q uire any great range or enduranc e to plt>y i t .  
The piano part , howev&r , 1 a  ra ther d itti o ult.  
The many ropeat$a no tes and gra oe n o t e s  ri:�.1 ke i t  
a lmo st 11�possible to play a t  t he oorr <J c t  t en:po . 
It 1 a  permissible ror t t1e piani s t  t. o  e lirdna t e  sorne 
ot the g.ra oe no tes end delete .sor,e ;:; f  tho chord s in 
order to fa c i l i ta te p,r aa t er speed , but of !; en even 
this is impossible and a s lo�ver speod wi l l  lleve to 
be ma i nta ine d . 
In play ing t h i s  s o l o  the aut hor has fe l t  it 
hi s right to ta ke sore li berty i n  interpretat ion 
()3 ) 
a nd deviate more tnen sljgbtl1 tros wba t  is  writ ten 
on the printed page . The type end pleoea ot t he 
changes mad e  are legi tima t e  interpreta tions ot thi a  
solo a s i t  i e  done i n  the context o r  the opera . 
The a ut hor present e tha ta llowing record ed examples 
ot this solo t o further strengthen his i· :!.,1,ht t o  
interpret the solo a s  he ha s :  
l .  The Ba rber ot eev1l le ( complete opera ) 
¥Ito dobb! ,"'1.i'aritone 
Angel Al bum 355 96/L 
The :t.;rber 9l Seville ( highlights )  
<n:no eohl ,-"iarltone 
RCA Victor, Lll S26 
Famoqs Baritone Al"i!s 
Robert f!err111. Sar tone 
RCA Vi ctor ,  LM2086 
Q!.!£!. Wi thout f1ns1qg 
.Arli1endo dhital a ,  trumpet soloist 
RC.A. Victor , LM1904 
In eaoh or the a bove examples tbe pertormar 
t ook oertnin liberties in interpreta tion . They a l l  
oo ourred in the same points in the mus i c  end eaoh 
performer' s interpretat ion wa s d i fferent . This 
a uthor bas patterned hi s interpretat ion a fter t ha t  
ot Mr. Gbita lla , solo trU.l!lpet o r  t he !1o aton SyJr,phon1 
Orchestra . 
The changes t ha t  have been mad e  ere e s  follows : 
In all ca ses t he first li ne ot the exas.tple i s  the 
mus1o aa it origi�& l l7 appeared and the second l ine 
i s  how 1t wa s played , 
l .  Bars s ixty -tour t o  s1xty• seYen an<i one hund red 
sixty to one hund red s ixty-two . 
• 
2 .  A drast i c  reduotioA in tempo la mad e  begi.D.lling 
with t he piano pi c k  up not e s  t o  mea su.re one 
hundred torty ana ount 1 nu1ng to mea sure one 
hundred fi fty -one where the orig inal t empo i s  
re1.nuned . A mea sure i s  inserted between bare 
one hundred t1 f'ty-:rour end one hWldred f'i f't1• 
five in order t o  co�p lete the G maj or arpegg io 
begun in meeeure one hundred titt1-one . For 
s ome unexpla ina ble rea son thia mea sure nas 
been l ett out ot t he Boosey and Hawkes edit ion 
ot t hi s  so lo .  Since s everal cha nges are ma d e  
within t h i s  one section ( bars one hundred 
thirty -nine to one hundred fifty -five ) the 
aut hor teel s tha t a complete illustra tion i s  
in ord er . ( Se e  example on page 35 . ) 
J . In mea sures one hundred e ighty-eight to one 
hundred ninety the s lurs on the first two no t e s  
o t  ea ch mea sure a re e l imina t ed a nd t h e  pa sssp;e 
is trip l e  tongued . ( See exernple on page 3 5 . ) 
( 35 )  
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( J6 )  
5 . In mea sures one buadred ninety-three t o  one 
hundred nine ty -six each group or three eighth 
not e s  is slurred to ta o i l i t a t e  gre e t er speed . 
-��---
----
----------------
6 .  A pause i s  mad e between t h e  first a nd second 
bea t s  ot mea sure one hundred n1nety•a1x . The 
coda - like seot ion t h a t  beg ins here i s  sta rt ed 
Yery s l owly s !ld a o o elere t ed t o  bar two hund red 
one where a s t ea dy t empo is mainta ined t o  t h e  
end of the so lo . The player should have ga ined 
suffi c i ent speed by mea sure one hundred ninet y­
eight to begin triple tonguing . 
7 .  The f'i na l  note or the trumpe t solo sh ould be 
held t o  t he end of t b e  work. 
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